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La rarete d'une espece comme A . Testae qui habite un milieu forestier dans l a
litiere est principalement due a deux facteurs : sa condition d ' animal cryptique et
sa petite taille ; les males ne depassent pas 15 mm et les femelles 20 mm . Ains i
toute chasse a vue n'est pas rentable .
A present 1'etude d'un plus grand nombre d'exemplaires collectes par de s
methodes d'extraction de Berlese permet de mieux connaitre la repartition d e
cette espece endemique pour le centre-ouest de 1'Equateur (Fig . 1) .
Ananteris festae presente une distribution endemique qui correspond tres bie n
au centre d ' endemisme "CHIMBORAZO" defini d'apres I'etude des Papillon s
Heliconiini (Brown, K . S ., 1979, Tese, Univ . Est . Campinas, Bresil, 265 p) .
Materiel examine .—EQUATEUR : LOS RIOS : Rio Palenque, 50 Km de Quevedo, 1 male, 1 femell e
(RA), R . Alsina coll. CCRP, 1 janvier 1981, 2 males, 1 femelle (JB), S . Sandoval coll . Mars 1981, 1
femelle (JB), S . Sandoval coil, 26 decembre 1980, 1 male, 1 femelle (JB), S . Sandoval coll .
PECHINCHA : Rio Peripa, 1895-98, 1 femelle-holotype (MIZSUT-Sc-5-274), L . Festa coll . 4 Km Sto .
Domingo, 8 juin 1976, 1 male (FMNH), S . Peck coll. (Ber .-342, termite nest), 16 Km SE Sto .
Domingo, 15 juin 1975, 1 femelle (FMNH), S . Peck coll . (Ber .-300, leaf litter), 47 Km S Sto .
Domingo, Rio Palenque, 18 mai 1975, 2 males, 3 femelles (FMNH), S . Peck coll . (Ber . B-299A, forest
litter), 25 fevrier 1976, 1 femelle (FMNH), S . Peck coll. (Ber ., decaying fruit) .
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A COMMON METHOD OF SOUND PRODUCTIO N
BY COURTING JUMPING SPIDERS (ARANEAE, SALTICIDAE )

There have been only a few reports of sound production by salticids (Bristow e
1929 ; Edwards 1981 ; Maddison 1982 ; Gwynne and Dadour 1985), spiders whic h
have been thought to rely heavily on visual communication (Jackson 1982 :246) .
Our recent recordings of jumping spider courtship have now confirmed that th e
behavior of abdomen twitching, widespread in the family, produces a sound, a s
anticipated by Jackson (1978, 1982 :218), which is easily recorded and possibl y
significant . To record both sound and behavior, spiders were placed on a piece o f
light cardboard taped over a Pressure Zone Microphone ® ("Sound Grabber" ,
Crown, Inc .) connected to a PentaxT"" Video Recorder which also received vide o
input from a JVCTM color video camera (Model 6X-N74 TM with 105 mm macr o
lens) . Eighteen North American species were recorded : six Habronattus specie s
(see Maddison and Stratton 1988), Maevia inclemens (Walckenaer), th e
dendryphantines Eris aurantia (Lucas), Eris limbata (Banks), Metaphidippus
watonus Chamberlin & Ivie, M. cf. manni (Peckham & Peckham), M. cf.
galathea (Walckenaer), Phidippus cf . comatus Peckham & Peckham, Sassacus
papenhoei Peckham & Peckham, Tutelina elegans (Hentz), and T. formicaria
(Emerton), and the euophryines Habrocestum pulex (Hentz) and Tylogonus
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Figs . 1-3 .-Sonagrams of sounds made by abdominal twitching during dendryphantine courtship : 1 ,
Metaphidippus cf manni, showing sounds from three abdominal twitches ; 2, Phidippus cf comatus
(the vertical streaks at left result from the palp hitting the substrate ; the dark spot at right result s
from abdomen twitching) ; 3, Sassacus papenhoei, showing sounds from 1 abdominal twitches .
Analyzed using a Kay Sonagraph 6061B ® .

morosus (Peckham & Peckham) . These species are all found frequently on foliag e
or leaf litter . In nine of these species, E. aurantia, M. watonus„ M. cf. manni, P.
cf . comatus, S . papenhoei, Habronattus cognatus, H. conjunctus, H. elegans, H.
borealis, the males would occasionally twitch the abdomen down and up durin g
courtship, at the same time emitting a buzzing or purring sound at frequencie s
mostly below 500 Hz (Figures 1-3 ; suitable sonagrams were not obtained for M.
watonus and E. aurantia) . Though one would have expected the abdomina l
twitches to generate some vibrations, it was surprising that they were strong
enough to be recorded as airborne sounds by our relatively crude equipment . The
other species were not seen to twitch the abdomen nor were they heard to mak e
such noises, except one subadult female of Eris limbata who buzzed her abdomen
while a male was courting . In all species the abdomen contacts neither th e
substrate nor the carapace while twitching . The sound may be produced by th e
legs recoiling and striking the substratum on each of the abdominal twitches ,
although in most species these twitches appear gentle . Because this abdomina l
twitching is hidden and seems unlikely to function as a visual stimulus to th e
female (Jackson 1982), if it has a communicatory function at all it is probably vi a
the vibrations produced and transmitted through the substrate, though this ha s
yet to be tested experimentally . Given the ubiquity of abdominal twitching i n
salticid courtship, it therefore appears that acoustic communication in salticid s
may be the rule, rather than the exception .
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We would like to thank Arthur Schwartz for use of sound treated room, R . J .
O'Hara for assistance with the Sonograph, and H . W. Levi and David Maddiso n
for commenting on the paper . Specimens are deposited in the Museum o f
Comparative Zoology .
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A FAUNAL SURVEY OF SPIDERS ASSOCIATED WIT H
PINUS RADIATA IN A SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FAR M
Spiders form an important predatory guild associated with coniferous trees .
Their role as predators of lepidopterous pests in such ecosystems has bee n
investigated by several researchers . Eickenbary and Fox (1968) reported spiders a s
the most abundant predators of the Nantucket pine tip moth (NPTM) ,
Rhyacionia frustrana (Comstock), in loblolly pines, Pinus taeda L ., in Sout h
Carolina. They also reported that adult NPTM were captured in webs of
Frontinella communis (Hentz) and Argiope aurantia (Lucas) ; whereas both
NPTM adults and larvae were preyed upon by Metaphidippus galathe a
(Walckenaer), Misumenops asperatus (Hentz), and Peucetia viridans (Hentz) .
Bosworth et al . (1970) studied the spiders associated with loblolly pines i n
Oklahoma . They found NPTM adults trapped in webs of Cyclosa conica (Pallas) ,
Mangora gibberosa (Hentz), Neoscona spp . and Frontinella pyramitella
(Walckenaer) . Juillet (1961) considered spiders the most effective predators of the

